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arge attendance from oat (Green's) brigade's. It Treasury Notice as to Funding

Treasury Notes.
Teeasdrt Dkpabtvkht, C S. A., V
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Bids for Cotton Bonds.
Tbiasvbt Dbpartotsst, C S. A, J

Richmond, Jane. ?5, 1863. j
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVEDSEALED of the Treasury, at any time be-

fore li o'clock M., of the 20th day of July, 1863, for
the purchase of fire millions of dollars of six per
cent. 20 years bonds, withcoupons payable in cot --

?

ton or coin, issued nnder the act of CongMsi ap-

proved! April 30th, 1863.; The bonds to bt issued
will each ba in the sum of $1,000, and bids will bo
accepted for one or more bonds. . Each bid must be
endorsed "Bid for Cotton JJonds," and mast enclose a
certificate of deposit, in the name of the Treasurer,
of one per cent, of the purchase .money, made with
the Treasurer, Assistant Treasurer,, or some Depoy- i-

? r, : '

I A despatch, dated Harrisbarg, July 7, 9P, M.,
iy! Wg fight is going, on at WilUamBport.
Th whole rebel army appears to be on the bank
of the river, and is, no doubt, making a desperate
feht.-'.i- l"t l '

Xhe f'lBqalrert' eaya there is no nows from the
arciy of special . importance. . Meade is closely
pitching hla discomfited but wily antagonist;
and an engagement is expected in a day or two.
Shi Inquirer" claims 6,000 prisoners, besides
the wounded left behind. The, slaughter among
thef Confederate general officers iareat. Trimble
It ai prisoner inour lines his left foot gone.
Kemper is a prisoner, and in a dying condition.
Armistead was captured on Thurda.y,and is dead
and buried. ,

j Hood is wounded in the arm. Heth.-Pen- der

and: Pickett are knoTn to be wounded, and
Barksdafe nd Garnett are dead.

j. The Federal loss cannot be less than fifteen and
may reach twenty thousand. The "Inquirer
ays the worst feature of the disaster is that so

noany Federal officers, most skilled and efficient,
are! either killed or in captivity. Butterfield U

woinded much worse than was expocted, being
ihjured internally:

The Cahawba, from New Orleans, brings later
apices, which says Donaldsonvillo was attacked
by the rebels in force "on the 28th, commanded
by Gen. Greene. The rebels were repulsed after
thre hours' hard fighting, with a loss of six hun-djre- d.

. The gunboats participated.

lo .pRoTTDi fo ths rrjjrpnio akd fcrthek issuk or
Treasprt Notes.

Sectiojt 1.. The Congrett of the Confederate State ofAmerica du enact, That jail treasury notes not bearing
interest, issued previous Ito the first day of December,
eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- o, shall be fundable iueight Ter cent.: bonds r stock, nntil the twenty-secon- d

day of April,! eighteen hundred and sixty
three; that from that pate until the first day ofAugust, eighteen hundred and eixty-three- , theyshall be funded in seven per cent, bonds or stock,
and after the said first day of August, they shallno longer bo fundable .at the pleasure of the hol-
der, but shall be receivable in paymect of public
dueg, exoept the export &uty on cotton, and payable
six months after tho ratijioation of a treaty of peace,as specified on their fate.! All treasury notes not bear-
ing interest, issued aSuf the first day of December,
eighteen hundred W siixty. two, and within ten days
after the passage of this act, shall be fundable in seven
per cent, bonfla or stock until the first day ot Aeguitnext: and afterthe said jfirst day of August, shall be
funUble only in bonds bearing interest at the rate offour cent, per annum, anid payable--

t any tic otexceeding thirty years frtom the date thereof ai,
such notes not funded shall be receivable in paymentof all publie dues, except the export duty on cotton,and shajl be payable six! months after the ratificationof a treaty of peace between the Confederate govern-
ment and the United States. All call certificates
bearing eight percent interest, shall, with tht accrued
interest, be fundable on or before the first day of July,
eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e, into bonds f theConfederate States, bearing interest at the rate of eightper cent pe.r annum, and payable at any time not

years after their date : Provided, Thatthe aocrued interest aforesaid mayj at the option of theholder, be paid instead olf being funded. All call cer-
tificates of every description, outstanding the first
day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e, shall,
after that date, be deemed to be bonds bearing an an-
nual interest of six per bent, and payable--at a date
not exceeding thirty yeafa from the said first day of
July, eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e.

Sxo. 2. In lieu oS thi power heretofore given by
law to the Secretary of the Treasury,' to issue treasury
notes, he shall be authorized to issue monthly, an
amount of such notes, bearing no interest, net exceed- - '
ing fifty millions ef dollars, whioh shall be receivable
in payment of all publiojdues, except the export duty
on cotton, and payable wjithin two years after the rati-
fication of a treaty fjpejaoe between the Confederate
States and the United States, and fundable at the
pleasure of the holder, during twelve months from
the first day of the mon ,h of their, issue, in bonds of
the Confederate States, payable at any time not
exceeding thirty years after date, and bearing
rates of interest; as follows : If funded within twelve
months from the first day of the month of their issue,

:jr--

m

was iodeed a solemn scene to witness the solemni
ty of this large concourse of . people, assembled
among the graves, and tombstones, and monu
ments, erected to tbe memory pf the dead, listen-
ing to the solemn expounding of the word of God.
Doubtless many a brave soldier asked the solemn
question : Shall I die unprepapred to-- meet God
and be buried among strangers wU my fond
mother, doting wife, or loving sister, -- ever know
my fate? They, perhap3, will look long and anx
iously for my return ; but, alas 1 they, perhaps,
Will look in vain. Home, loved wife and. chil
dren, O ..Lord, when will I bb permitted to see
them again in a land of peace, and liberty, and
speech, and action? ,

Junt 17. We got a Memphis paper 01 the 11 tb,
from which we learn of the attack on Port Hud
son. Our bovs are greatly rejoiced at tne success
of the bravft defenders of Port Hudson. All in
good spirits, firing about as usual. -

June 21. riot much ot interest the last lew
days. The firing yesterday morning, from 4 to
10 o'clock a. m., was the heaviest that we had du
ring the siege.

June 25. -- I have un. Pemberton'a pass, and
shall leave the city to-mor-row ndorning. Sharp-shooti- ng

and cannonading have been going on
about as usual for several days. Some of our, boys
have been doiig some pretty gnllant little deed)
within tbe last two weeks, small parties nave
charged outside of our works, -- killed and captured
a few Yankees, and on one occasion a regiment ot
Georgians captured and hftuled in a wagon, which
proved to be loaded with spades and pikes. 1
would here state that some of the Goorgians wire
accused of behaving: badly at the Biker's Creek
fight,buttbey have acted nobly andgallantly since,
the investment here. "The Missouri, Arkansas,
and Louisiana .troops have distinguiih'd them-
selves for gallantry on several occasion's. In a
word, there is no reason to complain of any troops-The-

have the utmost confidence in themselves
and in tboir ability to hold Vicksburg againstany
force that may be brought against it. Tbey say
that if Pemberton will manage the provisions they
will hold "the ditches. . Having become so accus-

tomed to them, the feel safer in the ditches than
anywhere else.

In looking over my notes I find I have omitted
several very interesting little incidents of the sioge.
One item : about dusk in the evening eome of iur
boys will halloo over to the Federals, "How are
you, boys ?" Federals answer, "Bully," (a great
word amon; the soldiers.) Southerners, "let us
stop shooting pnd tilk some awhile." ,,Agred-- '

says Yankee. Then from both sides you will hear
Jhem say, "don't shoot,1 and they all stop shooting
and get on top or the -- beast works, ana ro aioui
an hour they will talk and iake"each other. Our
boys will abk them where is Hunchback, (meaning
Gen. Grant,) they then will enquire how they like
General Pemberton how our boys wili iroply by
asking how they like Figting Joe Hooker ? Our
boys frequently ask them why they d.on't take
Vicksburg. They frequently get off sotfte pretty
good jokes. After talking in this way for about
an hour you will hear some felow say, bed time
boyp, get to your holes, I am going to snoot direct-
ly. Then sharpshooting commences, and the next
night the same scene is enacted.

During the fltst week of our investment, on one
occasion the Yankees, in making a charge, a few
hundred of them succeeded in getting up to our
embankment; but, toftheir dismay, -- they dared
not attempt to go further, and could pot get back
without exposing themselves to a raking fire of
grape and Minnie balls. They supposed that they
were comparatively safe while they were immg.
diately under .our embankment ; but, to their hor-
ror, our soldiers provided shells with two second
fuze, which they lit and rolled oyer by hand for
the Yankees to play with. A great many of them
were killed while at this amusement. They com-
plained afterwards of the inhumanity of our boys;
They may be thankful if thoy do net have to com-
plain mor than once of rough treatment before
they capture Vicksburg.

The Yankee version of this matter, as publish-
ed in Northern papers, was this: That they had
succeeded in driving our men, and that they took
possession of one of our strongest redoubts, and
held it several hours ; but owing to'iome other

failing to come to their support they had
to evacuate it.

Five o'clock P. M. The cannenade was very
heavy for the last hour now hear volleys of
musketry down on our right---suppos- e a churge
is being made, but don't know by which party.
I must close, as I shall leave camp in a few min
utes. Have bid farewell to most of my friends,
and have promised to'writo to otfcrer friends when
I get to Little Rock, and will'soon bid fareweil
to the scenes which have become of peculiar in
terest to me. and ruav the God of battles g'ant
our boys a happy issue out of their present diffi
culties. A. M. Dodd.

Impoktant information. From the 'Phih
delphia Inquirer's account of the capture of the
gunboat Atlanta,, it is ascertained that not a shot
penetrated this vessel. The iron was indented
and the wood work stove in and splintered, but
all the balls fell back into the water. This is im- -
4

portant information.

Envelope Factory
RICHMOND, Va.

HAVE BEEN ENGAGED IN THEW1 manufacture of
ENVELOPES

for over twelve months, and have now a supply of
Imported and Uoniederate paper, and euch facilities
for manufacturing, aj will enable ua t fill orders with
promptness.

Samples mailed at request
Packages of twenty thousan4 or more will be do

nvereu Dy express, X Aaa u' uua.KU.is, to any
part-o- f the Conlederacy.- -

BAUGHMAN A RICHARDS,
19 Pearl Street.

P. S. Imported and Confederate, Note, Letter and
foolscap Paper, Ink and Blank Books, at wholesale
only. jyll 4tpd.

Notice.
THE HEIRS OF JOSEPH LANGTL DEC'D. Joseph Langley, of the Couuty

of Caswell, State of North Carolina, died seized of a
tract of land in said County, whioh the undersigned
as his executor has sold on a credit of six months for
$10,100, and tho proceedes of sale are to be distribu-
ted among all his heirs. This ia, therefore, to give
notice te said heirs to prove their identity before m,e,
on or before the 1st Oct., 1&63, and receive their re-

spective shares. ' F. A. WILE?, Ei'r.,
Hightowers, Caswell County, N. C.

April 1st, 1863.. jj8 lm

RECEIVER'S SALE.
N SATURDAY. THE 25TH OF JUXY,O will be sold at Jas. M. Towle'a Auction Store,

in Raleigh, to the highest bidder for cash, one lot in
said city, on the North West corner of East and Le-
noir streets, adjoining M. Earp, A. Kline and others,
condemned by the Confederata Court, as the property
of J. P. Neyell. . ,f,

The undersigned will attend in Raleigh on the 23d,
24th, and 25th of July, for collecting tne interest on
the sequestrated debts of Wake County. If not then
paid a Execution will issue for the same, at the cost of
the debtor. G. II. WILDER.

jy4 tds. Receiver.

Nails for Sale,
AT HIGH SHOALS IRON WORKS,

IS oaSton couhty, s. c.

TERMS CASH.
rTUfEY WILL BE DELIVERED AT

1 IioA Dejiot, on the Wilmington, Charlotte and
Rutherford Rail Roari.

Address HIG3 SHOALS IRON CO , Iron, Lincoln
County, N. June 20 lmpd

Hillsboro' N. C. Military Accada- -
my.

oECOND SESSION OF THE FIFTHTHE year of this Institution will commence
bn tho 1st ofJuty next.

For circulars, and information apply to
MAJ. W. M. GORDAN,

May 27 3m Superintendent.

ANDERSON & CO'S FINE CUTJOHN Tobacco. At WHITAKER'S.
Raleigh, July 11, 1863.

" j KiCHMoHD, Jane 1, 1863 j
IIOI.DE RS OF TREASURY NOTESALL prior to 6th April. 1363,are notified that un

til 1 he 1st Augost inclusive,, they can be funded in
seven per cent Bonds. 'After that date the notes
bearing date prior to 1st Deoember,1862,can no longer
be funded. Those whieh bear date between the 1st
December, 1862, and 6th, April, 1863, can be funded! io
seven per cents at any time on or before 1st Angujst,
jwuy iml bV 1 rhivu huvj U.A w tiuiuutq vllij Jill
four'peV cents.

Notes bearing date on or after 6th April, 1863, are
fundable in six. per cent Bonds, if presented, within
one year from, the flit day of the month'' printed
across their face after tbe , year they are fundable
only in four per cent. v

(Signed) CO. MEMMINGER,
June 10 tlAu Secretory of Treasury,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, C. 8. A. 1
RiCHMOiro, May lllh, 1863. J

jTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
131 holders of two year Treasury notes issued under

the act of 16th May, 1861, thatthey must come in and
present the said notes for funding at the Treasury or
some of its Depositories on or before the 31st day . of
July ensuing, or they will be debarred the privilege
of funding. r

The said netes are entitled to be funded in eight per
cent Bonds,payable in ten years.

(Signed) C. O. MEMMINGER.
May 20 tla Secretary of Treasury.

OF THE NOTH CAROLINA R.OFFICE Company Shops, June 26th, 1863.'
Dividend No. 3. The .Board of Directors have
this day declared a Dividend of ten per. cent on the
Capital Stock of this Company, payauie on and after
the fifteenth day of July next

The transfer books will be closed from this date un
til the day of payment

JOHN H. BRYAN, Jr.,
Secretary

jyl td.

Notice.''!.' Depositobt, C. S.'A.,
Raleigh; N. C., 17th June. 1863. J

OP EIGHT PER CENTHOLDERS issued from this office for Confede
rate States Bonds, are hereby notified that the onds
have been received Jin sums of five hundred dollars
and cue hundred dollars, and will be issued to the
holders when the certificates are presented properly
endorsed. r GEO, W. MORDECAI.

June 20 lm ' Depositary.

A Private School.
MANGUM WILL REOPEN HERMISS for Young Ladies at the residence of her

Mother, Mrs. Willie' P. Mangum, on the 22nd July,
1863. They will receive instruction in the "ENG
LISH BRANCHES and MUSIC, and find a home in
her mothers family. Parents and Guardians, who de-

sire further Information, will address
MISSM P. MANGUM,

' Red Mountain or Flat River P. O.,
June 13 8 w ' Orange County, N. C.

OILET SOAP. ATT WHITAKER'S.
A PACKS (OR 336 PAPERS) NEEDLE3 J pointed Pin's. At WHITAKER'S.

QLUE,
GLUE,

GLUE,
THE BtT IRISH GLUE

MANUFACTURED BY

THIEM & FRAPS
RALEIGH, N. C.

March. U-t- f

Classical and Mathematical
School.

SCOTLAND NECK, HALIFAX CO., N. C.

FALL SESSION OF THISTHE will open on the 20th of July, 1863.

Terms per Session of twentt Weeks.
Tuition in Classical Department, $35.00

" ' English " 25.00
Board per month (lights extra.) 20.00

M. L. VENABLE,
JOSEPH VENABLE, A. M. Principah.

je 21 w4w.

VTOBTH CAROLINA ASHRCO UN TY-- -
Jl Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions May Term
1863 :

Geo. W. Bradley, adm'r. 1

vs. r Petition for sale of lands .

James Cooper and others, j
It appearing to the Court that the defendants.James

Cooper and Newton Cooper, are not residents of this
State, it is therefore ordered thaj publication be made
in the weekly Raleigh Register for six weeks, com-
manding the said defendants to be and appear at the
next term of the court of pleas and quarter sessions to
be held forthe county of Ashe at the court house in Jef-
ferson, on the 4th Monday in August next, then and
there plead, answer or demur to the said petition,
otherwise judgement pro confesso will be entered
against them, and the case will be heard ex parte as
to them. Witness, James Wagg, Clerk of our said
court, the 4th Monday in May, 1863.

June 20 6w JAMES WAGG, C. C. C.

Large Arrival ofValuable Import-
ed Drugs

Aim v

TOILET ARTICLES, JUST RECEIVED
AT

PESCUD'S DRUG STOTJE.
i10NSLSTING IN PART OP THE FOLLOWING,

viz :

10 Kegs Sup Carb. Soda.
10 Cases Cooney's Indigo, 10 lb cases.

200 Ounces Quinine.
1 50 lbs Gum Camphor.
300 lbs Copperas. . .

300 lbs Extract Logwood.
Superb Eng. Mustard in 1 lb Bottles and 6 lb Cases

2 Gross Low's Old Brown Windsor Soap.
2 Gross English Tooth Brushes.

Very Superb Young Hyson, Gun Powder, Suousong
and Congou Tea, in chests and half chests.

10 Gross Matches; 6 doz. Henry's Calcined Magne
'sia.

24 Dos. Fine Tooth Combs, Ivory, Horn and India
Rubber.

500 lbs Black Pepper.
;y-2- 8 lb Bottles Balsam Copaiba.
English Blue Mass and Calomel, in jars and pound

packages, 25 lbs Chlorate Potash, and many
other goods bought at recent sales in Charles-
ton and Wilmington, which will be aoli at
small advances in quantities to suit purchas
era.

Plantation for Sale.
WILL SELlJ MY WELL KNOWN AND DESI-rabl- eI plantation located on the south side of Tar

river,-twelv-
e miles below Tarboro'. It is in a fine state

of "improvement and contains nearly nine hundred
acres. Terms, cash or credit, as may be preferred.
The pi-ic- e will depend upon the circumstances of tlfe
trade, and any person wishing a good investment has
now an offer for Confederate money.

7 A. M. LEWIS.
Raleigh, June 18,1863. June 20 tf

RECEIVED ATJUST 1 E. A.WHITAKERS.
June 15th 1863.

SACKS OF SALTpQ
LBS BI. CARBONATE SODA1000 for sale at WHITAKER'S.

GROSS MATCHES AT100 WHITAKER'S.

OLU1EB S TIN BUCKETS ATs WHITAKER'S.

LBS SPICE AT300 WHITAKER'S.

LBS CANDLES AT400 WHITAKER'S.

TAKCII ATS WHITAKER'S.

FOURTEENTH ANNUALTHE of the Stockholders of this Company, will be
held in the Town of Greensboro', on Thursday, the
9th day of July next, at 11 o'clock, A-- M.

Stockholders who do not expect to attend this meet-
ing are requested to send their proxies ; they will be
supplied with blank, forms on application at this office,
or to any of the Station Agents. ; -

JOHN H, BRYAN, Jr.,
June 13 id Secretary. '

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY tf, im

PEE IiATESTI NEWS.
THE YANKES ADYAN-OINGFRO- NEW

,f :: BERN, '
,

rrui. vCAn .nrrcuDondeot of the Sla

Journal, "under date of the 13th inst-- , write
.. ? v,.n it from the most reliable authority that

the Abolitionists at Newborn afld Washington
are now engaged In organizing a cavairy iurce,
which will numMr, wnen reaay w mu.o,
3000 strong. .This expediUon will be composed
chiefly or mounted 'infantry, (both white .and
black) . upon stolen horses, and wil adffnje
simultaneously both on the north and sooth side

'otho Neuse.

the Van ke attack.on. Charleston .

We have nothing late trom Charleston. From

the " Mercury " of Saturday, we iem ina i.qe

uemy in thpir assault on Thursday succeeded in

flanking and then capturing a nine gun H battery

trom us at the Southern' extremity of Mdrri,'

t4and. Theyj then mado several attempts to

tUxrm battery jfagner, eituated-bigh- er up, but

were mch titno handsomely repulsed. The " Aleij-dd- rv

" estimate our loss in the engagement lit

.. Tc ' -
FROM THE. ; EOHT EN TU

' -
'

I MENT.
The following is an extract irow n lener mvi.y

ed by a gentleman in this city, from Sergt.; A1- - Hi.

Harris, of the 4th Regiment, dated "Winchester,

fW July 8th, if63: j j

"I arrived hepe yesterday from Gettysburg, Pa.,
the scene of theeverest battle of the war. Tb )

fl&ht commence!? on the 1st insL, and lasted four
days. Our Brigade (Pettirew's) suffered seeej-ly- .

on? the first dfySa fight, in driving back a Vast-

ly superior fojro of the enemr, supported by- - tt

strong battery.' g .

The 26th andlth were literally cut to pilec,.
I remained unfiurt until the third day' flghti
when Beth' s Division was ordered to charge tb
heights around (Gettysburg. We moved forward;
under almost gsflhng fire, and were" twice repols.

,ed. in this charge I was wounded in theflegj and
ray shoulder very badly bruised.. My riflsi was

',sho.t' to pieces in my hands; '"'.!;
Qn Saturday evening, I was sent to "Winches
- 1 u Yir s4 Vai TTTrtii n ad tnara Hairier Afvitna Q

or 3 hundred wagon loads. i
On Sunday evening the Yan-

kee cavalry made a dash upon our train, and cap-

tured about 75 wagon loads of the wounded. I
was among the captured. They dashed off jwith

jus at a rapid rate, jostling us almost to death 5 but
were pursued by our eavalfy, and after going
about a mite, seeing they coulfl not escape, ;tuey
(the Yankees) unhitched the horses frond our
waeons. forced the drivers to mount, and put oft
at' a double aulck race, leaving us in the rotad

without teams to ur wagons. Thus we were re-

captured. '
J

John Worable was along with me, wounded
through the leg. Our Regiment is cut all to
pieces. Col. Graves, Maj. Crump and the Adju-
tant are missing, and Col. Faribault is wounded.
My companv is completely annihilated. Wejhive
r.ot half a dozen .men who went into the fight, put
were either killed or wounded. Lieut, done! is

oere with me, wounded through the thigh. Lieut.
Rogors is slightly wouoded-Pait- y Progress.

KILLED AND WOUNDED AT GETtY
BURG. j

Tbe following is a partial list of the killed and

wounded ii some of the North Carolina Regi-

ments at Gettysburg. Officers only are nampd.

Tno havoc must have been awful : j

ColvBurgwyn,'26th Regiment, through both
luAgsy died shortly afterward. Cap?. "McCprYy;
of Pbttirew'a staff, through head and killed.! pal.
Lade, through the neck, jaw and mouth, atidI
fearo mortally. Adj't Jordan, through the thigh,
severely. C;apt Adams, severely. Stokes r&Ie-R- ae;

thigh brokn. Cpt. Wilson killed. Ljciuts
Richardson and Hollo way, killed. Lieut. McCo-n- o

p.nd Capt. Bradford, supposed to be mortally
wounded. Jarratt, wounded in face and hanrts.
dipt. Wagg, shot throus;h with grape and --

ftantly killed. Lieut. B rough ton, shot thrjough
the head and-toslantl- y killed. Lambert, wpund-e- d

and.left on the field for dead. Capt. Albirlght
tbe only Captain unhurt and commands the Ka-gime-

Lleuts. Low, Blafr, Cerretine andiod-dorth'ar- o

the only subordinates left, i

Col. Faribault, of the 47th, severely woupdfiid.
Lieutenant Col. Graves and Maj. Crudup suppos-
ed killed.

'
.

CoL Marshall and Maj. Richardson of the 524,
supposed killed. Lieut. Co'. Parke,laQgeriuuaily
woanded. j

'

Col. Leventhorpe, badly wounded. Maj. Ross,
killed. Daily Progress. . ' )

THE BATTLES AT GETTYSBURG S6 ME
OF THE KILLED AND WOUNDED

Wo make thp olio wing extracts from a letter
to Surgeon General Warren which we find ij h the

1" Daily Progress" of yesterday ;
I

1
!

5

. WjJLLIAMSPoRr MA.RYLANI)jJ
July Q, 1803

. UK, fj. vvarrkn: in accordance wijtpj! u
promise made to your brother, Dr. Lou. Warren,
when I left Gettysburg for this place, I takiet nay
seat to communicate to you ihe sad intelligoiQot of
the eevore wounding of your brother Crittsnuen,
at the battle of Getlvsburc, Pa., Julv3r.dj t lie
tell into the hand? of the enemy, and wedj hot
certainly know his fate, but sincerely hoifl be
may be only slightly wounded. J'oor
Marshall lcU the same evening, said to be killed
coriainly. Also his Lt. Colonel' and Majoi 1
hiiva never in my life, Doctor, witnessed; sich
Biaiighter as there was in our Brigade, ali! tho
fiold officers killed or wound-jd- , all of thaiiCap-tain- s

in oar Regiment killed or wounded; laud
nearly the entire Regiment. killed, wounded or
cnpUired. Col- - Marshall commanded the Rri- -
mU)3 at the time he was shot. Gen. Pettigrew ;oin-laandt'- d

the Division. General Ueth was wourtd-e- d

the first day's fight, when Xieneral P. look Uis
place, and in the fight, the 3rd July, General Pet-xigre- w

was shot through the wmt, but didn't
Ju.ive the field. , Col. Marshall behaved withlg'i eat
vHllaritry. Coi.LBurgwyn was killed 1st July, also
CVia. Iredell, from Raleigh, and many others of
$ our acquaintance. The 1st July we
wbip,.Hd thfsm terribly, killing a very great! num-Lt- r

ni.d taking ten thousand prisoners. The two
r.oxt days I tnought we were worsted. !li will
wi it you again when I cdn hear definitely! from
Cntteadea. In haste, i;

"Yours, very truly,.;
' ''

GEO. II. COlvE.

LATE AND IJiTERES Tlixu FKO.U itilE
UNITED STATES.

11

GrtEAT RK.IOICING OVER THE FALiL OF
YICKSBUHG. i

1 he Late Hattle in Pennsy vauiai

L'lTKKSBmfj, July lO.-rT- hB PbiUdelphiit In-
quirer," of trie 8th, has been received here'
cretary Wells bad-receive-

d information of the
fall ot Vicksb.urgoo the 4th, from Admiral; Por-le- r.

Il eai'S that Pemhertolii sent in a flag of
truco, on the morning of the tth, ogericg to sur-icod- or

if the men were allowed to marclx Out
iGrunt replie j that no man hhwild lave extiept aipruoner of wat; After consultation with "hi
cymaiandere. Peinberton unconditionally d.

;
, j! .

The event has caused tremendous rejoicing all
over the North. Lincoln was serenaiedj, tad
responded in a foolish speech. ji

'

tary of the Treasury. The deposit will be returned
if the bid ia not accepted ; and if accepted, will be
applied in imrt payment of the purchase money, if
the terms of payment are complied with, or will be
forfeited, if not complied with. , Bids accepted mast
be paid within ten days after notice of acceptance,
in current Treasury notes, one-hal- f, least, of which
shall be of issues subsequent to 1st April, 18fi3.

A copy; of the bond, may be seen at any office of
the Treasury Department, and the act of Congress
authorizing the bonds is herewith appended.

Secretary of the Treasury.

No. 70. An Act tvrvlementav to uAn Act to pro
vide for r&e funding and further itiue of lVeanry
note:" The Congress of the CoBfederate states ot
America do enact, That in lieu of one hundred mil-
lions of dollars in . bonds, which, by the eighth sec-
tion of an Act entitled "An Act to provide for the
funding and further issue of Treasury nos," ap
proved March twenty-thre- e, eighteen hundred and
sixty-thre- e, the Secretary of the- - Treasury Li author
ized to issue,. at a rate of interest of six per-- centum
per annum, payable At the pleasure of the owner in
the currescy in wbieh interest is paid on the other
bonds of the Confederate btates, er ia cotton of the
Siality of New Orleans middling, valued at eight pence

per pound, the said Secretary shall be, and
is hereby; authorized to issne two hundreds and fifty
millions of dollars in bonds, in sums of not leas than
five hundred dollars each, payable at twenty years
froju their date, and bearing interest at 'the rate of
six per centum per annum, to be paid at tlftr pleasure
of the Government in specie, or in oott&tf of the
quality of New Orleans middling, to be valued at six
pence sterling per' pound, the said cotton o be de-

livered at the pleasure of the SecreUry of the Treas-
ury, at either of the ports of New Orleans, Savannah,
Mobile, Wilmington, Charleston, Richmond- - or Nor-
folk, under such regulations as the said Secretary
may establish- - These bonds- - shall be soJ$ by the
Secretary ef the Treasury for all outstanding Con-
federate States Treasury notes : Provided, thathe
Secretary of the Trdasury be authorized o apply the
proceeds of as many .of the said bonds as may be re
quired for the purchase of agricultural products un-
der tbe act of Congress, approved April twenty-first- ,

ejghtaen hundred and sixty-tw- o, entitled "An Act to
authorize the exchange of bonds for articles la kind,
and the' shipment, sale or hypothecation of such ar
ticlea."

Approved April 30th 863.
jyl t$0jy.

$150 Reward.
AW AY FROM THE SUBSCRIBER,RAN 14th inst., GREEN, a bright mulat to boy,

about 5 feet 8 inches h1gb, stout built and quick
spoken. If was accompanied, by a negro woman,
Lbab, (his wife,) belonging to W. P. Ward, who had
a child with her, and als) by lfty JIM, belonging to
J. W. Cox. They are no doubt endeavoring to make
their way into the enemies lines, and have gone
through Franklin, where they may remain some time,
as Green has acquaintances there. Fifty Dollars re
ward will be paid for each of them if taken np and de-

livered to the owners, or confined in Jail so they get
them. W. J. DUKE.

Dnrham's, N. C, June 22, 1863. Ira.

Office of Raleigh & Gaston R. R. Co., )
Raleigh, N. C. June 15, 1S63. J

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THIS
"have declared a Divadend of 10 per

cent upon the Capital Stock, payable on and after
Monday, Tth July, 1863. - W. WTJCSS,

June 17 tlAu feasury.
. --V- .

John G Williams &
STOCK AND MONEY BKOS.

, Raleigh, N. C. , v
CONTINUE TO CARRY ON TlfliS BKO- -

J kerage business at their old stand as heretofore,.
in all its various branches, . t i

F 25-6- mpd

. To Cotton Planters.
T HAVE BEEN APPOINTED BY THE
I Secretary of the Treasury, chief Ai?Gnfor the

purchase of Cotton for the Confederate 4ernment
within the State of North Carolina, and t- - pay for
tbe same in 7 per cent. Bpnds or Cash

Sub-Agont- 3 vwiting'the different part o'-lh- e State.,
buying in my name, will have written certificates of
appointment.

By order of the "Secretary of the Tr ury," all
Cotton purchased- - by myself, or my Agef is, on and
after the 13th day of March, 1863, will be.iaid for in
7 per cqnt, Bonds or Cash, and not 8 per U)nt. Bonds
as stated. in a former advertisement. Up i that time,
however, the 8 per cent. Bonds will be furnished as
Stated. ,

'
,.

Patrietic citizens are now oifered an opf irtusjity to
aid the Government by selling to it their Cotton rather
than to private capitalists. v;

LEWIS S. WIKLIAMS.
Charlotte, March 20, 1863. nstr 25 tl,

mnHE CONCERN OF J. P. KNIUllT&CO
1 having been dissolved this day by J.. Knight,

I take this method of notifying my friends and former
customers that I am no longer a partner In the con- -
earn. Tbey will henceforth please addresii me in per
son.' I shall continue to carry on the Commission
business, and solicit consignments of Tobacco, Cotton
and produce generally, iiavmgbeen engaged in the
commission business for the last eight yeryfsr I flatter
myself that I can "give satisfaction to a who may
favor me with their consignments. Hopiag that my
old customers will oontinue to stand by ma in the fu
tare as they have done in the past, I pledge my best
efforts to give the utmost satisfaction not oiiy to them,
but to all who may favor me with their patronage.
As to my character and qualifications. I tefer to the
following gentlemen : -

A --Q. McI'i.WAirB, R. FLrster,
Thos. Wallace, President of the Exchange Bank.
Jko. Kevai", President of the Farmers Flank.

and the merchants and business men of ' Petersburg
generally. H. M. ROBERTSON.

Petersourg, Va., April 30, 1863. . May 33 tf
S

Joseph E. Venable
GOMMISSIOX 3IERCriANT,

Stcamobe Sr., Irot Front No. 3, Petersburg, Va.,

TUYS AND SELLS ON COMMISSION
J Country produce of all kinds.
Constantly on hand a large and well seleatedtock of

MANUFACTURED and SMOKING TOBACCO, also
the celebrated CAROLINA BELL SNUFf , aDd other
brands which will be offered to the trade" at Market
rates.

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended
to. June J3 3mpd

Dickens New- - Novel.
r expectations;qrea

j Charles Dicken3 uoz.J
Price, $300
When sent by maiF $3.ft6
For sale by W. L. POMEROY.

Steel Pens.
gnA GROSS JOSEPH GILLOTT'S STEEL
OUU PENS, VARIOUS KINDS, by the single
box or quantity at POMEjtOY'S

Lead Pencils,
WHOLESALE'OR RETAIL, AT

; .. POME ROY'S

Envelopes.
imTHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT 4
V? POMEROY'S

Blank l3ooks.
LARGE SUPPLY CAP, DEMY AND MEDI-
UMA SIZES FOR CASH ONLY, AT '

POMEROY'S

Gilham's Manual,
FOR VOLUNTEERS AND All LIT!A.

EW EDITION CONTAINING ALL THEN PLATES FOR CASH ONLY.
Price ,
For Sale by ' ' W. L. P'OMEROY.

A ElV AN CE OF THE ENEMY UPON JACKL:
? SON, MISS.

i JIackson, July 9th, 4 P. M. Tho enemy Are
stilt advancing slowly, shelling our cavalry. They
arenow within four miles of our works. Tbero
wil probably be no engagement before morning.

I 9ECONf DISPATCH.

j Jackson, July 9, 9 P. M. A regular artillery
dudi has been going or. for the past hour, three
milfes'off. Th Tankees are moving upllowly
and steadily. Warm work is looked for at day-lgl- t;i

'

I ' teird dispatch.
July 10th, 8J A. M. The attack has begun.

Quf batteries opened on them finely. The enemy
i evidently in heavy1 force.

FOURTn DISPATCH J
aokson, July 10. Heavy infantry and artil

lery skirmishing is going on. The enemy is sneii-iiogft- he

city4nd have killed several soldiers and
citieens.

' No general engagement has taken place yet.
Our troop3 are in excellent spirits every man at
fins post.

I ;. fifth dispatch.
Jackson, July 10. The heavy skirmishing

continues on the Clinton road. The enemy is
slowly working around our left. The attack may
iot become general before morning, though their
troops are still pressing lorwara. xut iew men
have been lost on our side vet.

The enemy must be suffering for water, as all
the! cisterns and oonds have been destroyed. The
thermometer indicates 92 degrees.

JOURNAL OF THE SEIGE OF VICKS
BURG.--

Extractsrom Notes taken by a Soldier during the
; $ieg$ of Vicksburg, up to Friday Morning, June

26t"&, at which time he left there with Gen. Pern
i hterton's Pass to visit Little Rock.

We fell back to Vicksburg Sunday evening.
' May 17th The Federals commenced firing on
Out line yesterday.

Alonday evening This morning the firing is be
conning more interesting ; the sharpshooters are
flripg constantly ; the cannon have been firing
aiH(( all the morning above the town.

m o'clock A M The firing has just commenc
ed bf'ioiv the town.

4 Jrv Ai The nring has increased, until now
it is terrific at eevral points ; the enemy is mak
ing a heavy charge on the left of our centre
heavy firing i3 heard on our right; the battle
hai become general alone our entire front.
t Sunday, May 24th Seventh day of the siege
We repulsed the enemy on Tuesday evening with
great siaugnter. lney cnargea our lines again
on j Friday ; the charge was made with great fury
and daring. They succeeded in getting up to our
jwotrlts on several occasions ; some of them mount- -

pa lino worKs 1 a iron t 01 tne zota Ja., Dut, poor
deluded fellows, that was their last charge. Four
Yankees fell-i- n to our ditches dead at this point.
The firing was very heavy and lasted till night,
a ereat manv of our men having ahnt 120 rounds.
jDuring the day we captured a few prisoners, one
pt ;wnom jokingly cuid tie "started to Vicksburg,
'and here I am." The dead Yankees were lying
ib heaps as far as the eye could reach. Those
jthat are near our works are not yet buried. The
stench is becoming very offensive. The Federals
mot have eight or,ten thousand killed during this
fight. Our loss comparatively small. Up to this
bnia wo have had about 100 killed and 300 or 400
iwdunded. Our little armv was badly whipped
iand demojalized when wecamebere, but thevare
tin jfi, e spirits now, and it will take a host to whip
land-driv- e them from our works. The firing has
jbeen kept up constantly by sharpshooters on both
isidea, and pretty constant firing from the .Federal
icapnop. Our batteries reply occasionally. The
Fekls are shelling us constantly from their mortar
boats, 'which are placed across the peninsula, in
irdnt of town,

.
and their gunboats below town, but

Tut. t l

Wive o'clock P. M An acmiitioeof 5 hours has
been agreed on, to allow theFederals to bury their

Tuesday, May 26 During the armistice our
jboys Went out and had a social time with the Feds,
and had some late Northern papers. They say
that they are not going to charge our works any
more, but starve us out.

Sunday, May 31 Anotherweek has passed.
We .have not had much fighting with small arms,
jbuit the enemy's cannon has btfon firing pretty
constantly ; a part of the time the cannonade has
Ibesn terrific. The Feda attempted on last Tues-d- ay

eveningto go down with the gunboat Cin-IciBha- ti,

an iron clad of 16 guns. As soon as it
icarce in range of our batteries, they commenced
;firing, and by the time it had rounded the point
labpve towu it was so badly crippled that it was in
!a finking condition ; they then turned back, ran
jup tho rrver about tone mile, and sunk in shoal '

'water on this side. It 13 reported that Gen. Grant
toJd Commodore Porter that if be would 6ilenco
oujr uppct1 battery he would take Vicksburg in 2

jhdurs, and that this was the object of this visit of
jthje Cincinnati. . It is reported that Commodore
j Porter was on board at the time. They fired
lotfly.'eight of her guns. Tho'officers and crew
made their escape in small boats and skiff.
The largo gun known as "Whistling Dick," the
IianKoos say, sunk their boat. The upper works
being out of water, sixty of Col. Gates'. Missoun-ao- s

iwent up last night afld set fire to it. It is
still burning,

i

. Friday, June 5. Sharpshooting and cannona-
ding about as usual. The Federals are uting the
sgade pretty extensively they get nearer
every day, but they try to keep out of sight of our
sjiarpshooterp. . ,

j June C Some thief stole my boots last night ;

I, hope they (the boo'ts) will get' shot to-d- ay.

Spelled us pretty heavast night, but nobody'rblurt.! J
I Monday, June 8 We have had but little news

ffjoiaj the outside. Heard cannonading up the river
yesterday morning ; this is tho first certain proof
tbat wo have friends in striking distanced Afnan
hki bis headne arm, and one leg blown off with
a piece of a shell in our camp yesterday. , Tho
Yankees are killing quite a number of our mules
apd, horses ; ihey are hauled and thrown into tho
rjver every night. i

June 10.r-Ha- d a fine rain to-da- Gen. Pem-btorLo- n

has pressed alt ihe tobacco in store and in
the hands of wholesale dealers, and is issuing to
bacco. rations. Nothing unusual around the lines.
Tba guhboats have not come in reach of 'our guns j

um uwiuBBunu uor ut per cent, interest per annum ;
if fiinHftr! ta. that rxb-in- 1 tli. oK.II.K.. r J - l.l
into bonds bearing four per cent, interest per annum.
These notes Shall bear upon their face the month and

aI . r j a n . . . .... . .
7--

r ui vueir lBaue, ana is not iunaea, s nail De paid at
the time specified, on theifr face without interest.

Sec 3. After the passage of this act, the authority
heretofore given to issne j call certificates shall cease,
but the'notes fundable into six per cent, bonds may
be converted at the pleasure of the holder, into call
certificates, bearing interest 'at the rate ef five per
cent, per annum,' from the date of their issue.. That
every such certificate shall bear upon its face tbe
monthly date of the oldest of the notes which it rep-
resents, and be convertihle.into like notes at any time
within six months from the first day of the month of
its monthly date aforesaid. But every certificate not
recenveerted within six months from the first day o
its monthly date,. shaQ be exchanged for a bond paya-
ble at anv time not elr.mftdinc thirtv mn fum i

expiration of the said six months, and bearing inter-- ,

get at the rate of six per centum per annum. Trea-
sury notes, which by the; operationof thia act become
fundable into bonds beaming a yearly interest of four
per ueuu, uiy vo cuuvfrieu, at tne pleasure ot tne
bolder, into call certificates bearing interest 'at the rate
of four ner cent, ner annum fmm thAir Ht& until
converted or paid; the said certificates being reoon--
veniDie at any time Dy tne noluer into notes fundable
in four per cent, bonds, ajnd payable and receivable as
heretofore prescribed, tbit the said certificates may be
redeemed by the government after six months frQm
the ratification of a treaty of peace between the ConJ
federate States and tbe Vnitcd States.

Sec 4. That all bondf or registered stock authoris-
ed to bo issued by th act, shall be payable not less
than thirty years after date ; but shall be redeemable
uve jcttio niter uaic, lue pleasure oi tne govern
ment, and shall ia other rotpecta conform to existing
laws.

Sec. 5. The Socretarfr of tho Treaaurv
any disposaWo meana ia the treanary, whioh can b

wicnouc injury to xn public

interest, and issued fte the ; assage of this act, tfhtll
the whole amount nf irthaanrxr nntas in .r...i..ii. - " J U V II V. UlOblU Ujhall

.

not exceed enej hindred and seventy-fiv- e mil- -
! 0uons oi uoiiars. i

Sec. 6. The treasuifyj notes hereby allowed to be
issued, shall be of any denomination of not less than
five dollars wbichi s nor authorized by law, that the
SecreUry of the Treasury may direct. The authority
hereby given, shall oease1 at the expiration of the first
3dtsion of Congress, aflir the ratification of a treaty
of peace, qr at the end .of two years, should tne war
continue so long. 1

Sec. 7. In addition to the avthority herein oerore
given to the Secretary i the Treasury 'to issue trea-
sury notes, he shall be allowed to issue nltes of the
denomination of one dollar, Ind bf two dollars, and
of fifty cents, to such ajn amount, as, in' addition to
the notes of the denomination of one dollar, hereto-
fore issued, "shall not exceed the sum of fifteen mil-lie- ns

of dollars ; and sajid notes shall be payable six
months after tho ratification of a treaty of peace be-
tween the Confederate ijstates and the United States,
and receivable in payment of all public dues except
the export duty on cottolo, but shall not be fundable. .

Sec. 8. That the Secretary of the Treasury be
authorized to sell bondj bearing six per cent, interest
per annum,-an- d payable as hereinbefore directed, at
par for treasury notes' issued since the first day of
December, eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- o, to such of
the Confederate "States as may desire to purchase the
same; or he may sU puch bonds, when guaranteed
by any of the States oft the Confederacy, upon such
plan as may be determined by the Secretary of the
Treasury, for treasury notes on such terms as he may
deem advisable, to the highest bidder, and not below
par : Provided however That the whole amount of
such bonda shall not- - exceed two hundred millions of
dollars: And provided1, further, That the treasury
notes thus purchased: shall not be reissued, if Ihe et-fe- ot

of such reissue wojuld be to increase the whole
amount of treasury aofes, bearings no interest which
are in circulation, to a sum greater than one hundred
and seventy-fiv- e millions of dollars. And the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, is) also authorized, at his option ,
after the first of July, eighteen hundred and sixty,
three, to issue and sell, at not less than par, as esti-
mated in treasury notes), coupon bonds of the Confed-
erate States, bearing six per cent interest per annum
and payable as hereinbefore directed. The said cou-
pons to be paid at4he pleasure of the owner, either In
the currency in which interest is paid on other bonds
of the Confederate Statics, or else in catton (prtififta
which pledge the government to pay the same in cot-
ton or the quality of JjTew Orleans middlings. The
laid cotton to be paid ait the rate of eigh-penc- e ster-
ling per pound and to lpo delivered at any time within
six months after the ratification of .a treaty of peac
between the Confederate Rf nta anrt f Via Itniti)
at any or all of the ports oi New Orleans, Mobile, Sa- -

1 1 fliT.l - .1 rvannan, iuarusBion ur n umingion, as mo fecreary
of the Treasury may direct: Provided, however, That
the bonds, hereby antfcorized, shall not exceed one
hundred millions of dollars, and shall be applied only to
the absorption of Treasury notes as prescribed in this
act.

Sec. 9. That it shall! be the duty of the Secretary of
the Treasury immediately after the passage of this act,
to make publication f a copy thereof in each SttJts,
in at least two newspapers, published in the State, and
to have said publication continued until the first day
of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-thro- e.

Approved March 23, 1S63. apr i tlAu

rnri gallons PURE CIDEIl VINE-WHI- T

AKER'S.

LBS BLACK GRAIN PEPER AT300 ! WHITAKER'S.

BLOCKADE .GOODS. .

f PS MERINOS AND. CASUMlEREft
OyJ 40 pieces Black Alpaccas.

100 dozen Heavy Jeans Drapers, just eeived.
100 pieces Fine White Linen drawers all sizes.
212 prs Linen Sheets all ready for we, heavu.
50 lbs Black Sewing Silk.
100 lbs: White j Brown Flax, No 1 article,

CoatsPants, Vests, Over Costs, Military and Citizens
Dress. " T. W. R0Y8T05.

April I Petersburg, Va.,

THE FOURTEENTH ANNUAL
of the members' of the Notth Carolina Mutu-- '

al Life Insurance Company will be fceld. in the otfise,
of the Company,' in Raleigh, at 12 o'clock, on Mon-
day, the 8th ofJnly, 1863 V -- '

B. H. BATTLE, : .
Jcne 6 td Secretary. "

10 several aays. -

June 14. We had preaching to-da- y iu tbe
graveyard near our camp. There was a 'very

. H -

i I -
t- -

; . ' -


